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(Tht last indication that anyone was buried there K M 1910. That's the

latest data that I find or»r there for anybody. Than It goes back Into

the 1870••, Than the other ona over, ^ay over in tha Shawnee Hilla. Ha

seemed to think that thay Bight have called it tha Harray.)

Bill Harray'a land. It was on hia land. Bat tha Secondlne ia there, too.

(Teah, tha Secondlne ia burlad there^ There's no Harvey tombstone that

we found.)
<•

Tha Secondines and—I don't know anybody up there. I don't know—

(Let's sea, Secondlne and Thoaas, and Brown and Nolans and aoaa aore

Secondines*is tha onaa that's ovar there.)

Thay had leave of that long—

(Long tlae ago. So, i t night have been,the Secondlne ceaetery, top.)

It could be. It'a on Harvey place, but than tha. Secondines joined them.

\ (?aah, John Secondlne xas Henry Secondina's daddy; and he's ona of tha
\ '
\ oldeat onea, I believe.)

I wouldn't know tha relations, but I know his Individual faaily, John

\ " - J
\ Secondlnefs. He's got, let's see, he's got three or four girls. Their
\

naae ia Nannie Thomas and Alma Nolan, aha (inaudible) bfamy tld lady
\
\ Harvey was buried there, I don't know what her naae" i s .
• \ ' •

(Taa, ma'am.)

, I Just couldn't say for sura,

, old lady Harvey aha was buried way over hara.)

Upon the Seoondlne-Harvey cemetery. '

(Tee. /Can you think of any more that night have been buried over tharethat thay didn't put a marker up for?)

I don't know because Just before these daughters diad, wall, they/already

Leaned burying anybody over there. Those three daughters. N/bw, however,

le of these daughters got ona child there, but soon after thay i t

Lamed.


